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LAUGH MAKERS

RED SOX NEED Final Clearance of all
Ladies' Suits, Wool
Dresses, Silk Dresses

and Wool Skirts
Ladies' Suits , 33 ';; off Marked Trice
Ladies' Silk Dresses 33 3 off Marked Price
Ladies' Wool Dresses . 33 ;;, off Marked Price
Ladies' Skirts 33 off Marked Price

THE BALANCE OF OUIt LADIES' WOOL
COATS AT HALF-PRIC- E
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Suits
Kayser's Lisle Knit Union Suits $1.15 $1.25

Kayscr Lisle Knit Union Suits 65c 75c suit
Kayser Kibbed Vests 30c 35c 40c ca.
Other Vests 10c 12c 15c 20c 25c ca.

are here exclusively.Dove Undermuslins

STOP AND
Who, with Harry Morey, is to be seen at the Grand

Theatre tonight and Friday night, in "The Courage of
Silence." This photoplay will be a Presbyterian Guild
benefit. mm
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lty H. 0, Hamilton,
(United l'rou Slmlf Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. June 14 Unless

IOmo lied Sox hurler very quickly

stops out and begins to give aid and

comfort to Babe Ruth and Dutch

Leonard, the Red Sox are due for.
a greased descent In the American

league averages.
It has been charged with more

than the ordinary amount of base-ta- il

backing, that these two sterling
are all there has bci

to the Red Sox 1917 kick. The w on-

derful machine that has worked in

perfect harmony for several years,

batting, fielding and pitching like

champions every inch of a pennavt

fight, is developing a flat wheel.

Shore and Mays lately have been

showing form and may yet fall inro
the breach in time to carry the Rod

Sox down the stretch to a

fight, and even to' another cham-

pionship. There isn't much differ-
ence in the machine as it stands to-

day compared with its status a year
ago, figured from the standpoint of

effectiveness In any department ex-

cept pitching.
BUI Donovan, manager of the New

York Americans, is one firm believer
in the allegation that Ruth and Leon-

ard are due tor a crack.
"Just wait until hot weather

strikes the batters and begins iron-

ing the kinks out of the other pitch-
ers in this league." Bill remarked.
"Then we'll see whether Babe Ruth
and Dutch Leonard will continue
knocking over the opposition teams.
We also will begin to find out it
Ernie Shore and Carl Mays are going
to add impetus to the Red Sox pen-

nant flight."
The difference between the Red

Sox" and the White Sox. generally
lavored 4n -- the. pennant dash, lies
in the hurling department. Rowland
has a first-cla- ss string ot flingers,
from the first to the last. No one
star seems to glimmer with more
brilliance than another, except on
certain special occasions.

Jack Barry is hobbling along on
two legs and a pair of potential ones.

The long run, and the hard, gruell
ing test of double-headin- g may solve
the problem ot separating Boston
from its world's series monopoly.

PUTNAM RESIGNS AS
SECRETARY TO GOV.

(Portland Telegram.)
SALEM. Jdne 13 Governor

Withycombe today announced that
his private secretary, George Palmer
Putnam, had resigned, and that for
Borne time, at least. Miss Esther Car-
son, assistant private secretary, will
fill the position. Mr. Putnam's resig-
nation will become effective August
1, and Miss Carson will assume her
duties as secretary then. She served
as secretary to the governer when
Mr. Putnam was on the Mexican bor-

der with the Oregon troops.
"I have accepted Mr. Putnam's

resignation with sincere regret," said
the governer in making' the an
nouncement. "His work has been en

tirely satisfactory, and at all times
our relations bave been most pleas-e-

t. He took up the matter of leav
ing Just after the legislature. At
that time I suggested that he post-

pone a trip he felt he should make
--which he did. Mr. Putnam has
proved himself thoroughly efficient
and competent and I dislike losing
him. He will always have my warm
.st regard and best wishes."

" Souvenir flags given free to all
tonight 'at Hippodrome Flag Dance,
Music by Healy's Jazz orchestra.

C. S.'HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President
B. A. BATHER, Vice President.

THE BEST PLACE TO

poll HALK Two lots In Northwest
Townslto Company's 8ocond Ad-

dition (west of tho river, near Shov-ll- n

mill); price f 160, easy terms. Ap-

ply abc. Bulletin office. tt

TO EXCHANGE

1H TBAUK $30 moiitn ineoinn
... lll.t ail tit Pllll

Bulletin. e

rro TUAIK 80 acres ot Irrigated
land. 6 miles from llend. for city

property. Write Hox 325. Z83-49tf- c

FOR RENT

port ItKXT Furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, with water, lights,
wood and bath; reasonable. Inquire
Bulletin. P

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Th W.n.r Company Pr.wnU two

Proorams Full of Laughttr and Hp-pint-

The Wanner Company In prKnmmof
rwalo, (ki'ti'lics. mulliiKH
situiits prvaout one of llu ilollulitfui

eiileitalnnionli of llie flwiitniinun.
Mr. mid Mm. Wtuum cn rorimn

proinincui eiileitnlneiii at Sorthwcat
ern lHilvnilty mid later uraduntud
hum one or the lenillim liommi imin
lint aihools xeveiMl yearn t li

W 3D

THE WA8SER COMPANY.

have been allrnrtlni! nmwiinl attention
on the I'hniitiiiKina platform

Mrs. Waascr has ieflnllMl on child
IniiX'rsouttlli na tut l strikingly real
Istlc In her portrayals of yoiilhfili ee.

centrliitles. Mr. Wwumt In bis read

lues and soncs liitroduces clever and
laiiKhalilo sunns all Ills own. lloth ot

their pngniiiin bubble with hin. mim-

icry and merriment. Don't mls the
Was-se- r t'onirnny on tlic tirth day. bin

ruuio preinirid to IntiKh.

LAHMII IKI ADYKItTISKMKXTS

FOR SALE

poll HALK Hoosiur Cabinet, al-

most new, chiffonier, rockers,
dining chairs, oil cook Hove, Outer-mo-

mattress and springs. 723

Hill St., near Dr. Vandevert's.
321-6- Glc

poll HALK Five room houso, lights
and water; a bargain. Apply

143 Congress. 316-5- 65p

poll HAI.K Small apartment house,
cheap, or would trade for second

hand car. Inquire Bulletin. 313-58tf- c

pOR HALK Modern six room house
wun nam ana electric wiring

complete, eaBy terms. Aleck Maync,
955 Ogden avenue 303157tfe

poll HALK Steel rango, sewing ma-

chine, Kasy washer, heavy wagon,
iron bed, dresser, rocker, etc. Kon-woo- 'd

grocery. 308-67tf- c

' THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT BKRVICE ALWAYS Wl

KNOW HOW.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at .

Reasonable Prices
Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

A JrKATHLVN WlLLIAvU" A
J' iffm. supported by 7
(ki Thomas Holding In

J "REDEEMING LOVE" (fc-- J

At the Bend Theatre tonight and tomorrow night, shown
with the serial, "Liberty."

I gygg TRANSFER: Wood"

OREGON FUEL & TRANSFER COMPANY

rely Find It Here
- .'i t

gether with the second episode of

At the Movies j

SHOP AT

NifflEnMFJro
a

TRADE AFTER ALL

poll IIK.N'T Furnished apartment.
Ask at Kenwood grocery.

309-f7lf-

poit HKNT Room at 418 Stasia
street. Price reasonable.

SlOSStfe

WANTED

vy.WTKIt Mun wants position as
rook for smull outfit, of 26 man.

or less. Inquire XYZ. Bulletin.
310-6- 8, 60, BSC

WAXTKIMJIrl to assist with house-
work. Inquire llullotln. 2(2-48tf- n

WANTKK Good, competent girl
or woman for general housework;

first-clas- s references necessary; good
wages. Inquire 820 Georgia Ave.

2l7-'ltf- o

We Clean, Block and He-tri- m

Old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

H. CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and

Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating-
-

Supplies,
Hull) Koont Accessories, oto.

Pipe Valves
and Fittings

PHONE RED 1501

Phone
.561
THE BEND BULLETIN

for Good Printing

Bend Theatre.
There are many kinds of thrills,

but perhaps the best are those which
come frori7some powerful dramatic
moment and those which follow
some spectacular feat. Both ot these
are included in the Morosco produc-
tion, "Redeeming Love," in which
beautiful Kathlyn Williams makes
her debut on the Paramount Pro-

gram. It is the Paramount Picture
at the Bend Theatre tonight and to-

morrow night, and has added in-

terest from the fact that it presents
Thomas Holding for the first time
as a Morosco player.

This picture will be shown to- -

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

Dance
Tuesday and.

r

Saturday Nights
HIPPODROME

Hulcy'i Orchatrs

HOTEL
ALTAM0NT

Is still tho tloino Hotel of

BEND

Good Mciils at ull times

Regular Meals 35c
Extras if desired

"Liberty," the patriotic serial spec
tacle, making a most enjoyable and

strong bill for Thursday and Friday
nights. "Liberty" Is winning many
friends by Its strong appeal for pat-
riotism and preparedness.

Grand Theatre.
Alice Joyce and Harry Morey, who

made such an Impression on the
local moving picture going public a
couple of weeks ago. In "Woman
hood," will be seen again tonight
and Friday, in the striking picture,
"The Courage of Silence."

This picture will be shown as a
benefit performance for the Presby-treia- n

Guild. A special program is

being arranged for the occasion by
the ladies. The admission will be
15 and 25 cents.

Infinitesimal Wabs.
Mexico, the land of Montezuma,

prickly pears, snnd, volcanoes, earth-

quakes, wars, revolutions, Intrigues,
etc., has many subtropical wonders
both In vegetable and animal life.

Among these lutter Is n species of spi-
der so mlirtite that Us legs cannot be
seen without a glass. This little a

weaves a web so wonderfully
minute that It takes 40 of them to
equal a common hair In magnitude.

Nsar to Trssson.
Misprision of treason Is nn expres-

sion rarely beard In this country, but
It has a very definite nieunlng In the
laws of the United States. It consists
In concealing the treasonable nets of
others and Is classed as a crlmo not
much less than treason Itself. It may
be committed by citizens of the coun-

try or aliens who enjoy the protection
of American law.

Th Bsst Way.
"There's one sure way of getting

promoted."
"What Is It?" '

"To do your work so well that the
flrm can't afford to keep a man of
your ability In an Inconspicuous
place." Detroit Free Press.

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM HELPS YOU

IT WAS CREATED, PRIMARILY
To help the Business. Men and Farmers,
To provide plenty of currency at all times,
To effect a steadier supply of credit.

The system merits the support of all good citizens; it
must have yours in order to reach its full development.
You can secure the benefits of this great system and at
the same time assist directly in developing It by deposit-
ing your money with us.

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

ljones Dafryl
II CLEAN MILK

Qi AND CREAM.

Milk for Infants and

Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531 1


